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Lobos Crack Top Ten
In AP Basketball Poll

· Wednesday, Feb. 24, 1965

---------·--------------

You 1hinl< this ])kture is !{ood
.. wait un1il tomorrow ami ~ee
.:lliss Stretch Pants!

OL:D:TOW"N EASRET SHOl'

I,

i
------~------·-------

.L~rg~~t Selection of Basket ware.·

For the first time in the school's released on Monday that the "'··~ ·
11isto1·y UNM's basketball team ming g·ame will be televised. Game
is rated among the top ton teams time is 8 p.m.·
·
in the nation by one of the polls.
lf you weren't aware of the fact
• All Varieties of Baskets
already, the Associated Press
e Decoration Netting
rates the Lobos in the tenth spot.
Off
Quite ironically UNM dropped
.
e Luau Kits
to 14th, one notch below their
On All
e Decorative Win.d Chimes
Days
J·ating for the past few weelts, in
Items
the UPI poll. The Associated
e Many Other Unique Items
1
1
1
Open Ev11ry Evening
Press is rated by the nation's
sportswriters and the country's
,
.
·
301 Romero N.W.- OLD TOWN PLAZA- rm 9:oo
Sundays 10:00-5:30
coaches contribute to United , Joe Moore of Stgma Alpha EpPress' poll
SJlon raced down the salom slope
'
"
'
. '
...·
._,
. ... ·.
.
.
. ..
"'
· ,
·
. .
in 1:16.2 but his first place finish
. '
. - . .
.
.
.
'Ihe Lobos replaced W1chrta as was 11ot enoug-h to overcome Sig___...:·-=
the Shockers, have lost a num· ma Chi's depth as the Sigs cap-1;:--:--:--:--:-:·:-=::::·--::--:-::·:::=-:·::::::-==-:.:-:.:·::--:·=:.::·::·:::.·::--==:-:--·=-====-:·-:·:-:.:·..:.:··:.::-=".::·=--::.-::.-=--=-====~~~
b~t· of gaJ.ne~ 1n the Ia_st cou~le _of tmed the team ski trophy last
weeks. Mrclugan contmued m 1ts weekend in the intramural sl-i
top position in both polls with races at Sandia Peak.
'
~C~A. rem~in\ng close on the Moore's time was recorded in
the advanced· division, but the
o vermes ee s.
The sophomor~ dominated L?bo Sigs scored a majority of their
team has. compiled a sparklmg points in the intermediate cate19-3 recor·d with _victories over gory. Bill Stone captured first
such teams as Brigham Young; position in the intermediate divithe University of Arizona twice; sion Paul Coue:v was thh•d Tom
Texas Westem twice; Texas Tech, Pop~joy fifth, Rick Dow sixth and
the Southwest Conference's lead- Tom Jernigan was 14th, Stone's
er, Utah's Runnin' Redskins and time was 1:50.1.
So you're not a football hero, a big Brain, or a hot
~owa State of the Big Eight ConFinishing second and third
ference.
Moore in the advanced
Hot-redder. You can still be top man in the Girl
The Wolfpack got one day off were two Lambda Chi's (Lambda
Department! ... if you let SHORT CUT
,:from practice from Coach King Chi's only entrants), Jeff
take control of your top! It'll shape up
before getting ready for impor- and Bill Gooch. Kahn's time was
the toughest crew cut, brush cut, any
taut l'Oad games this weekend 1:16.4 and Gooch's time was
with Denver University on Sat- 1:24.8. The best a Sig could place
cut; give it life, body, manageability.
rday night and Wyoming on Fri· in the advanced competition was
Give you the best-looking hair around
day. KOB television announced fourth, that spot going to Don
shortly after the ratings were Riggle. Ralph T1·ig of Sigma Chi
-and a feeling of natural superiority.
was fifth.
So get with it! Get Old Spice
The Sigs beat out Sigma
SHORT CUT Hair Groom by
1

s·lgma Ch·I Grobs

,;____ ln tite South west

25%

LAST

5

Sk. Champ.onsh.p

\

ets
•
Mexican Govern-ment

Deports U. 5. Pickets'

SUPERIORITY COMPLEX
NOW SELLING FOR .50

•ff
PropOSOISDI er ~~~::.~onw~ si~~~b~: ~h~ ~~·~•:~.·::
•
I
c
;
0n Medleo (lre!

Shulton ...
tube or jar, only .50 plus tax.

~fourth

went to Phi Delta
fifth to Pi Kappa Alpha,
lplace to the Newman club,
lowed by Mescalero and the Naval
ROTC.
(Continued From Page 1)
President of the ski club, Bruce
.
Evans, was in charge of the event
u:"twn. Older ~cople ba"fe a te:- •and termed the season's first,., .• ,.,, ...
l'Jble lll"ohlem m replacmg the1r I mul'al races "successful."
resources once they're used."
\said that it was his plan to
ll.fu1·phy strongll' jJacked thef similar l"nces in the
Med!ca;·e Bill Jll:OJlosed by New 1weeks.
Mexico s Sen. Clinton P. Ander-1 "\V'omen were also ra·cing
son and Re}l. Cecil King, D-Calif.,ievent was open to all nhre••sit·~tl
saying that people could cont~i-lstudents. First place went
bute funds mto the pool while Carol Rhudv of Delta Delta
working and collect benefits whom Ita. Her tii;1e was 2:27.
they neede them but no longer Power of the Newman Center was
were earning wages.
second at 3: l!J followed by RoseDr. Redman countered that thelmary Lane, an independent
Eldercare Pl'oposal, an amendment Patty Rica of the Newman Ccnte1·.
to the Kerr-Mills medical carejThey all raced in the intermediate',
hill would be much more henefi-\division. 'fhe lone racer in the!
cia!.
iadvanced category was Lynn1
Need Is Pactor
:Tenny with .a time of 1::18. Shel
"Nee.d,_ not age, should be the[ raced as an mdependent. _ _ _ i

I

can I
interview IBM?''

~~when

!

March 5

wANTADs

deternnmng factor," Dr. Redman·
I
sa_id. "Eldercare would provide a!
i
w1de range of })enefits and the:
j
help
could
he Pl'O\'ided more 1CLAf?SU'JED,.
ADV1"RTISING RAT~S:[
•
,
4. lme ad, 6oc-8 times $1.50. lnsertwna
qUickly,
rnu<t be submitted by noon Oil unY before
•
•
. l>Ublication w !loom 158, Student Publica· tions Building, Phone CH 3·1428 or 243·
Simply, the Kmg-Andorson or 1
Medicare Bill would provide funds 1 ...:::x6~·t~l·c..":=x:.::t:...~31:::4:..·- - - - - - - - - :for medical ca1·e £or the elderly,
FOJt RENT
~
through
a
tax
under
the
Social'!·
UTII,l'l'IES paid. Ten rlaYs free. ~ Bed:
• .
.
_
room npnrtment. 200 Stanford Sh. $!0o
SecUrity plan. Eldercarc lS an mot>thly. 1:mcicnr.y mrartmcnt, 1211 Cop·
amendment to Kel'l·-Mills and per NN, $.Ju monthly. c:,u ~47·P6G4.
"
•.
· 1
2/!11·4/-1
;provrd;s more reliance on prl-jROOM, male, 1~17 GoiJ"1iJ,;, ~30 monthly,j
vute msurance progrums; plus ••aU 2·12·0Hfi7.
2/lU·t/4!
funds through state gov~rninents.l
FOR sAr~r'
_____ ·
•b
h , d th•at Eld l.ll'- PIGJ{E'fT
No, 4 E.E. dual·bMe lot~ log
M Ulp
Y C mge
,ecwr hyperbolic all metal gpt•ed rul~,
cnre, as well as Kerl"-Mills as it $12.00. Conw~L c. A. llloom, UNM Print·
)s now, would favor eertain states ~~~•. ~~1;.t• JoUt·naliom Bldtr., 1:!·1 :oo:
and harm those .which can't af- 19Hl 3.8 JAGUAR, uxcellent conuilion. \
ford to put up enough funds to Will '<'<msidc•r tt·udc for ncv; VW. Caul
t th
. 242·7265 tlaya, or 243-MSH evcniug;.:
. }Ji
l m emen
· e }JJ'ogrnm.
1 2;15-2/~6.
l\>led 1'care "ei>ar"
te
i SJ;E our line o~ nine $140,U9 cyc\,,;-;t.;d
~...,
(" a
1 McuotCl'fl· Hai·t·m Sall~s Go. .i!JOO Lomns
A.,; for critici~m that Medicare Ng, l'h. 2.B!.:~~gLl~:--:~[Z.Q:_~i
would bankrupt the Social Se- -~-- M!SGJ·:LI,~_!i!~l!§_____
, 't
, ,
M
h
, I • TYPING, dono on IHM, 8 yeu!'S "ccrctarinll
CUl'l y Pl ogl am,
lll'P y Sal( It
('JI!lerience. Satiataction l!Uarantee<l. 2!1~·
would be admi!Jistered separately a~o4. /1, 2/16:~------~_____.,..-,..-- --I
and that momeH would be keptlwr~
~eutur\' rebel tor '"'" Jrmna - ut:
r,ASAMA r -- In A lhuttucrrJ<w "'· a2n ·
m !~ separate trust fund,
W~·omint: lllvtl.
I
Much of the jll'csentation hing_l;Hf€Y.t:!<__.____ ..:::.
ed upon the Well-bein"'
of eldet• JN'fJ>H~ATIONAL
S'l'Ull1~N'l' JJJ OA~UJ
6
fot: du;comtW in USA nnd 28 cotulh•wg.
Citizens. Murphy presented sta- S'I'UDJ.:N'l' SHIPS to Nurope, <lHAlt·
tistics showing
th·1t
income goe~' 'l'~:tt
I<'!,lGH'l';'3 wJt~ht l•;uwve. Writ": I
'· ,
• '
Dept, (;.p, U.S. Nntwnnl Slurl"Mt A"'<O•
down wlule medical costs go up citttlou. t:!ii5 W""twood lllwl., v,,, An• ·
and Redman contended that older g"1""· Calif. ~2l!!:!:.___l!I 1 ~!..!~_!!L~~
·people have fewer expenses such
. Pr>~~~~~l'i~r,s
. __
as mortgages
ot•
installment
payIRONI;NG wunterl. Very l'enHollahle. ean
_
•
.
lftif'UJ~h l't•fPr{'tH'(~/1 ur Utlwr (~\lr;tumerH nn
ments and can afford tll'lvate In· the mmliLy ur wol'k. l•'ut•nblt own han~·

I

J

_
•

!

f

surallC('

·

_

I

ul'H. Ml'A,

J. 1'. Brodt way, lulO 'l'fjerm!,

! NJl1. 2tt2 .. ~tna4.
2111. tH
The debate was part of the ~'LAM~;Nt~o or cr;;:;;:;;C.LI'<fiiitur;-iniiivld~

"I•'o1:us'' spcaket' program of Stu· ual insL•·tw!lott, Cnll 21iG·1164, 2/15, 17,
0'rn=r:;--,=...,.,.,...,............,_...,.,-_
1xi;i,.1;;;;
-+.;
dent Counct·1 an d was mo del'ate d PERSONAJ.lZED
nlte~utlona & rm•n<lhrg
by lll'ngl'am ClH\il'Inan Dan Denni- ror men & wom-.n, Mr~. ~rov-,~. 207 Slrm~011
fort! 1-lfol (t•lo.<o to .Unrvc•rs.ty), I'hono
~

•

Cll 2..'i:'i:33.

I

"for what jobs?"
Manufacturing, Product Development, Programming,
Research, Systems Engineering, MarketingiSales

•
If you are majoring in Engineering, the Sciences, Mathematics,
or Business Administration, see IBM. The development, manufacturing,
and marketing of information systems and equipment offer many opportunities
to show what you can do.
See your placement office for our brochuresand an appointment with the IBM interviewers. Ask where your ideas can
best be used at IBM, an Equal Opportunity Employer. There are 20 laboratories,
17 plants, and over 200 sales and service offices coast to coast.

If you cannot attend the interviews, visit the nearest IBM office. Or
write, telling us about your interests, to Manager of College Relations, Dept. 882,
IBM Corporate Headquarters, Armonk, New York 10504.
Applied Mathematics, Applied Macha nics,
Data Commun•catlons, Digital Computers,
Guidanca Systems, Hurtmn Factors,
fntlustrial Engineering, Information Rotrioval,
Marketing, Manufacturing Research,
Microwave~. Optics, Reliability E:nglnecring,
Servomechanisms, Solid State Devices,
Systems Simuratlnn, nnd related areas.

IBWI

(BDITOH'S NO'l'g: 'l'lw l'nive'rHity is growing rapidly, as
is evidcnc(•d by inncasinv; en·
rolhncnts
and
rou~truetion
CI'eWs bustlin~ all over ca11t•
pm;, The LOBO is Jllmming a
spcdal artielc and )lhoto ~et·icH
Ol\ the growing UllivcrHHy, hut.
de,·oteH 1hi~ i~sue of the t:uiVt'l'sity l•'oJ'llm to cr.itit•iHm of
heavy. ittYe~luH'nt in "bt•kl1s
and mort:tr.)
Sonw sm·ioul:l qtwstions ahout
till' impo1·tmwe ol' administratot·s in th(' university sdwmc
a.J't'. J'aisE•.d hy a political sd!!nCP Jlrof<Js~or fl'ol\1 Cornell in
the Current issue of 'l'he New
ltE!llUblic.

iet
.I
W
. ow.

.•
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\
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.
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Tlmrsda'y, Peb, 25, i965

Back;

-!Peace Corpsmen
i,;

~ :~PI~

o~hers. 'f.~e'

:'~

ot,~wrs

becau~e.

2000 Attend

Brubeck
ls. Mo-'ern
Jazz Draws Favor· di~trict,
. ·. ..
ul

~h~re;

•~

;,'

,I

'

' ,.

' '

mo~l- ~

hi~ in- 'cr•tck~d
ccnnpo~ed
~Britannia"
th~ e;,enin~
~o
fo,·m~tthhodicnl

c·~m
nudi~;nep
st~·le

aut.li~nce

i~

~:~~mbets

h1~.

~·\Y

~JVe

p~ople) ~in

,we~k"
Coa~t
said,J~Iorida
~ew Y~rk.

t•Xpn·~s

mlddl~

1111:~

P~'?·l'

s~hed-;

Science

annuall~·
ont~

fee Problem o,·scussed

'\Vedne~day

~~~~;di~l ;~1e";~~c f~i~li~011~.

jazzed up verRion of Walt Dls-.'
Hy DAVE E:-IGL\XJ) and .L\('({ WBllli:R
'1-\'(>Vet·mucnt oflirt·~, th<• imnwdivtt• "gut l'<'adfon" would ·he to rl'r!twe
wy's "i-lomeday :VIy Prince Will'
(EDITOR'S NOTE: Dan~ England ill currently enrolled in the
th!' a<•tivit;v fN• and lt•ssc•n the tinam·ial hurd<•n on :-.tlltlr•nt <X)lt•mw,;.
(j,;me" a .-ersicm
Brubeek: rNM law ilchool. Pre,·iously he has been a member of the StuHowever, <·onsiderin)!: the coclperatiw attitude of flU' admiui8h·na;!mith-d
his fifth instrument, dent Senate and the Student Council.)
. tinn toward more student n<'livify, and !he efl'edivcnl'ss whi<'11 nlnlll'Y
that it might 11ot like it.
· This year, the income to the AssoC'interl Students will exceed SlHO,-duts when !HJJ>Ied for a common good, il \1-ould ht• foolhardy fol' this
''Blue Rondo a la Turk," one 000 from activity fees paid by approximately 6,000 or U.NM's stu-;studcnt body not to take advaniag(' or the oJltJortunity to a:<!<ume
of hi;; big hits, was highlighted: dents.
gn•att'r re!>Jlonsihility.
by an interjection hy sa:xo}>hone i As ti~kets for LOBO athletic cont-;sts b~Nllne increasin)!:]y d~ffieult: The small amount of individual relief from <h.'('feased ud ivity fcl'S
·--- , ··-- ·- · ........... -- . -I to ohtam, rmn·e gracluat~ and part-bm~ Ktu<lcnts can he expcc•Nl to woulc1 only lw notircnblc a( Oldt• .Joe's, but tlw t•ntirC' ca1111111S t•ould
'· F''
D
!
of
oppol'tunity to purchase ac•tfvity stickers.
, benefit frlim the dill'l•r!!nrt• h<"tw!'en $1110,000 und 8.5 million.
.
tes
a
a
e
I
Thls, comhmed WJth the nUlllE'l'OUS {'lll11pus Hl\l'VICes and programs. 'r't ' n
I]Un •tt' l
1<•JJ• t ' . ·tl
I 11 tl A. .·• t 1 "'tt"
01 1•'• "
""h
f F'wsta h as b ecn th• a·t are I' 1111't ed .t 0 ac t'1" 1't
l h 0 ld ers, 18
· cxpec telI t·o provtc
'1 e a dents
rc do ch
~~
,t CXI\l Y
SlOt!(
W
~!lO<hii'C , •.,, l
, N e date o
.
Y
with
their
proj<•rtecl
incr<'llsed
l'l'Vt•nue?
slli:f:ted from May 15 to Saturday, d1sproportwnate Increase m avmlnble funds,
~
•
.
1\iia.t 8 hy vote of the Student AfAfso, the AdministJ·ation has Jlredicted that in 10 llhort years,; "'.l'VeJ•al ?tlwr student
m:vrwd ways of ubhzw.g
f'aii!s CoJmnittce, J. C. McGI'egor,l UNM will haYe nu entllllment of 25,000.
then· n~w-found lllolley. UnJVl'l'Hlty of Cnhforma haH purc•ha;;ecl tht•n•
l)Nl\I Hegis~rar announce~." This i With .this figure a!': a basis, it
me.an that at least 18,000 stu-. own Hktrcsort.
.
.
.
•.
change was- made to avoal con-I dents wtll be mem hers of the Assortated Htullents.
! i\fa11y CIU11!1U:-ws have btnlt outdoor swuunm1g )look ('!Ills has
curl·ent scheduling with the state ll 'fhe income tu sUch a stndt'nt body will be a staggt•riug $.5 million. i bt•en mentionerl as a prominent IViHh of many slud!'nts,)
school track meet.
. Thi:; lcaveH Htudcl!t.leaderH with a major
to ma)w in l'om-( 'I'heu• ha\·c bt?en sltgg('stions rangh g ull lh<• way from building
1
.,
1 mg,year: should .act.tv,Ity fees be reduced, provtdmg a relatt.vely sm~ll)u tmrking strur:ture tu fiuanl!iag au Int.l'rttationul Htudc•nt ('ettter.
;;avmgs fur the mdJV!dual student 01' should Htudent serVJCes be 111·; nut, whntevt•r the Jll'ojects future ('ouncils deddt• <11'1.' lli(ISt Jlt•edt•d,
:!
{'l'eas.ed und improver!?
• . it i:; itll)IOI'fatJt to begin Jllnnuing now.
This )ll'ohlem has ulready .hec.-omc
Last
the Goun.<·II
Sevet•aj student leadc•rs ttnd both of the l>olitkul J)[U'lies 1UlVt1
!.
made the
allocations to Its
comm1ttees and m- emnhasizcd their desire to see some lcind of lll'OA't'nm begun now to
Ft•b..j""'Y z;;-..AJ'~• & <:t·af~, or th<· !-;outh· dependent Ol'g'anJZHl!?IIS and had almost $2,500 left over.,
pl'IJ]larc for the time whcm this_ money will he vailahle,
11
.11 The
was g1vcn to the L\)BO OV!ll' and above 1ts
One of thP Atlld<mt politicnl parties has nh.wt<ly t'<·lcMcd its flint. orient Hnl!dny--20 min;
budget, Now, student g-ovet·nnwnt has evcm more ll!Oil(\y ttl derH1e!fot'l11 anrl plc•clged to initiatl' a committee that will b(•!dn planning
Mnt•"h 1-Hu•sm by Motol' Cono•h
what to do with.
:the lollg'•l'ange projcc·ts
•11 Go~!Wtn(!r-~::!7 rnin.
t•t
• I I
., .,.
I
. ' l I· I
tl•J' r
•
•
••
1vJ ,..,Jt 11--Sur•c,. !,in<!• us at Yom· Her·
1 Jere ts a so t te JIOHSI 11 1ty t 1n.t a gt~a I~ a o llJollcy curtcn ~
rhe t'hmrman of the opposing pal'ty had Pl.'<'Viously- indlcatc•d his
•
vi••c-·27''' min. 1
J budgeted willlwl:ome free fill' other uses.
, HU))JlOl't of HUeh an idea
'
.
'
1

\~'hi(•h

tr~

l

t

avail.themsel~-es ~he

t

~

·~t

ca~<

·~.

l~o~lw~ ~nve foun~l

\':ill

~ig-]1

'TaveI F·lms . :;

., r

I ..

~ndh:';,"'~.~~1~~-}~ ':.!~·.

Lnn~

I

I

de.d~ion

~]lJllll'e~t.
~artou:-; YN~l',

reque~ted_

surplu~

of the Blu,. ,ala•< C!iwltzcr·
J• •
11
d •
lnndl 20 min.
1 T us IS re ede m
-<'qlumhla"- l.nnd or l'ontm•t- i J•ublications Bmu·d Ill
3o nuu.
h .•
I

l'<~ques~t·d;

r.

th

1

t)

1 ' , ·t J' •l b

'h ·

· d

' ·

e JlfOJJosa c·urten Y Jetllg ~' ul I~! Y ' c! Htu citt Bmly l'l'l.'sn!.•nt Jtihn Halaz:tr said that tlw IH'OJIOSNI rumMar.·h I~·
did inti red uO'!•t· fhw OJI)I!Ittuuities for th" l'lllm• ...
.make tlw )lllrclutfle of the CNl\1 ycarll(l()k, i. mitt('~
i
II I
.
~
"
Wfn~t< 1u <'cnt••u! Amct•iea and Mt•xi-1 t e M1rage, vo untary.
\ Jc 111 c cd tuwnct•, tlmf fut.urc Couttril~ would nol ll('Ct•ssal'ily Jw
1 This would have the Associated Student;; ovet• *:)0,000,
2
1 1
min.
to' acl:ions
Jmst "
1\l:u···h
·•-'rhm
• "''' ""
Th c;re arc a 1so Ol.'g'Hntza
· t'101111 It
· t IIa~wr·1: o.f 1l~VJ,'11 ll' th en·
' I·me1gc• t ~ •'I1nf I1 :t t•omuuttc!
I and dbeg-un
' , . "I.t 1v1'JJ ~ ...,.
Ala'kll·-..
49th'" statP
. 22'" min.
1.
ett·1~:11 ed' Council.''
2H min.
1drastJCally cut aH a l'CHU It of a
the lu
part
tht> lH'nhl<•m of Jack
conr.ooatmn Nmttrn··-2., "''"·
. tb " l t Ad .
("
'tt
t •}' . • t elllU01I t oll
f th
I''ofj t' Salazm''H
't . hc·om nwn tH fUJ•th!!l'
April ~ ..-J>afm·i Sotl!h .. :!4 n•fn.
: e ntH ge
VlSOl'Y .ommt ec o c 11111lla e n r 1 o · e c Jl H a-, JllUJ Y 111 t e ~~:ovc•I·nmcmt Stl'uettll't•-u Jll•ohl!!m f.hut will grow us tlH!
. ,Wiul.« to th<• llah:una<· ·17'" •)'lin.
ition and waste in student govm·nml:llL 1:1JH!hding.
l~;tullcni hody becomes larger,
Am·!l 22-Bt:Yr>t Gooo Y•m·s--:lo nm,.
1 A
1· f' th' •. th A
·. t d W
Stud 11t vi h•
I '"h t
lh
•
0 11
·
or PuJ·a•ll""
·
I
n exam}> c o
IH
e HH " • !J
Olll(•n •
t' s ' 10 .we,
n u l'V<!I'
(\ outeomc oJ the <'Ul'fcnt delilmmtions it is ohviou,;
April1 ~il- Wlnl!•
'
'
·
1 t'' Austr:tlia -~27'"20min, . annually l'c(·eivcd approximat<Jly $2000. 'fhis ycur, tlH!Y l'eqtwstcclltfiat a tlceisicmmuHt be maclc itt th~ neal' future
mill. 1ove1: $il000, but the Bud[l'ct
Collllllitt,ec
presented a . ,
t•osi.tive t·omm !tm<'nL o:f one pol it.il'al pt;riy to begin Jll'!'JHll'll•
.
H•>•d 11• 1 11
tlonR 1s a
that tlus pott'l'ttml benefit 1s being cm'c:fully cousiderl:ld
1l prchmin:Ll'Y rccommenclnbcm thnt A WS only recmve $125.
1One half tttlllion
· With the twssihilitics· im· ttll thifl "<JXc:esll" mom!:;t. flouting
'J!•Y
llollatH is too t\ltwh to il\'nore.
• . '
'

J'0·~2?'J.
Anrlll-l;·•·•~cl:;n Adv~ntur"~
Pm~;

1.;"/!~·~~n;nl'l<-:
Jllor Hr~tll
fi"~~:~:~; Jr;ifjnilN>tlo~rl-2?
.m•~·

lt;;::t;;~~:;'i/~~;; ~~ :!:\67"".":'n; _:-:, ·

_.
l·i_:

!t~mnmitted

(~llllS<'Il'tlt!OUll

~~

Advisor~

~t;s

'rh~ Hl~?;ll
:~rclttncl

b~·
"O~l'l'nlll"llts
illustt·at~d

r~ 11 u'1
o·r

OPEN FRIDAY
N ITE 'TIL 9 pm

;I
'I
;!

*
**

TALL MEN
& WOMEN

SKI SALE
LUND RECORD
Reg. 19.95

NOW

IMPERIAL
Reg. 22.50

NOW

TRAVELER
Reg. 32.50
TOP FLITE
Reg. 37.50

'\
'

,_r,

.

''

*

$4295
$J495
$2995

Sale Price .... · · · · · · · · · , · · · · · ·
"TREVISO/' Reg. $45.00,

Sale Price .... · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
MUNARI "PRIMA TO," Reg. $34.50,
Sale Price ......... · · · · · · · · · · ·

HENKE

11

SPEED FITII BOOTS

"Rocket" fo('Men. SIZES ?V2, 8V2, 9
Reg. $69.50, Sale Price . , .... · · · · · · · · · · ·

* 5, 5Vz

HENKE SKI BOOTS FOR LADIES, Sizes 4,
& 6. Reg. $55.00, Sale Price . · · · · · · ·

$4250
$2995

$1495

NOW

$1595

SKI SWEATERS

$1995

Imported and Domestic for men
and women. Many styles & designs

1): ONE GROUP

SO% OFF

$2495

NOW

-ir ONE GROUP

33Y3 OFF

2lf~ FT. SHORT SKI
$1495
Reg. 19.95 .. NOW

EASY TERMS

GRESVIG SUPER
$2495
Reg. 34.95 . . NOW

SEVERAL

STYlES

th('

FROM

students previoi:tsly belonge.d, \~us
an o]l\•nly politlcaJ .org:unzatwn·
in ~pi~e of it;; t•onstJtUt!Ull.
,
Tit(• !(•iter ~ays Bulgurian au-'
tlw~·itil•s ignored Jll'<'Viotls appeals.

8 Foot

I'·

Photographs Depict i
France's Revolution ;

Men's & Women's

A photop:rnpltit- exhib~t of. t,h<'l
histotT of "r'rench un~Vel'Sittcs;
allll a 100-IJhotograph ln~tory of1
the Frt•nch Hl'volution W11l be on;
display in the Union Gallery from:
l~<'b. 27 tmtil i\Iarch 31.
:
The ten photographs .of F.ren~h,
tmivemities trace then· lnsto1 Y'
fronl the Middlt> Ages to the pn•s-!
<•nt day. Thl' pictun•s include:
me<liev;l documents and scl.'ncs of
students lifl'.
The material on tht• French Hevolution of 171·!!1 is t:tkel1 fr?m
ori -.inal cngt•:wings, }Jortrmts,
ma~s ~tHI do~ttl1\l'lltS. 'J'hC> disp}a;;
was prepat·e~l by the ~rench .Mm~
stt'Y' of I~oretgn Atl'mt·s. It covel s
the' enlip:htentn~:-nt nnd .the first
h•n y('ari:l of the Rev?htbon. . .
'!'he text OI the <i!Splays IS 1ll
T•i!l~lh;h, __ _ .. _ ·-- _..~·~ __

AFTER
SKI
BOOTS

Reg. 32.50 .... NOW$]995

McGREGOR
$]995
Reg. 30.00 . . NOW

I

WHICH TO
CHOOSE!

TOBOGGAN

SKI PANTS
SALE

I

p & M
·
$]388
Reg. 19.95 .. NOW

Made from selected,
thoroughly seasoned,
straight grained hatd•ai:
wood.

REG. 11.95, SALE . . . . . . . . . $-99
I
REG. 12.95, SALE ..... · · · ·

$3995

Famous Brand
Reg. 54.50 . . . . NOW
Men's & Women's

SKI RACKS
SR 900

For Compact Cars

$8 99

REG. 14.95, SALE ... . .... $999
$500
ONEGROUP ....... .

*

*

KNICKERS

$1295

Ladies' Knickers, Reg.
$17.95, Sale Price
Men's Knickers, Reg. $1349
$19.95, Sale Price

Reg. $17.95

KNICKER SOCKS

SALE $12.88

for Men and ladies

Study in
G.uadalajara, Mexico
The Guadalajara
Summer
School, a ·fully accredited Univer·
sity of Arizona prog~am, condu~-~
ted in cooperation wttl: profe:sot s
from Stanford Univcrstty, Untversity of California, atld Guadala·
jara will offer June 28 to Aug. 7,
arl', folklore, gcrography' history, I
lcmguage alld litcrature courses.
Tuition, board and room Is $265.
Write Prof. Juan B. Rael, P.O. Box
7227, Stanford, Calif.

•

ANNUAL

"METEOR", Reg. $55.00,

COMBINATION
$3995
Reg, 69.50 .. NOW

(•h.tn'I('<-•H that .the U?Jion o~lk'j~uth~~

(•st! Stmll>nts m .So:Cut to ''

•

1..

SKI BOOT SALE

I

B~t·s"

,...

-BUY NOW & SAVE $ $ $
Enjoy fhe Rest of the Season with New Ski Equipment!!

1

--·-·~ ~-- ~-· ~~-

-

Located in Mulcahy's Fair Plaza· Store

I

1

:

f~lpfnt

1-\Jiecial to the LOBO
SO.FI;\, !:lulgm·ia_
Chnl·ging j
di~crnmnatJOn agmnst them by
the Bulgarian Govct•nment, 15 i
;;tudcntB from tlw Sudan l'CCentl~· ·
l~ft here to rt'turn home.
'
Tlw International Stutlc.'llt Confcrenee news Hcrvice reported thnt
:10 Otllt'l' students Will Je:we as
!loon ns the current term iH com-:
}Jll'lcod.
. .
•
In a ll'tt~r to the mnustet of
t•dtwation of llulg:l.l'in, the "'"'mn

l>~tween ~<-

.f

Ski SALE!

Sudonese Chorgei
Bulgorio Is Biosed1

~ontalen('l'

n:ed- •'

~~m~~:~~!JE£~k!~d;~:tJt~ei•~n~t:;;n~~~Acfi.VI·fy
, And jazz it ·was

peo~>.le

~aid
hl~ a~

·lnternat·lonal Club
PI ans Fes f" •t•les

~ef p~ay. c~n ? ~! Lomb~Hiot~;open mectm~·s,"
w~ll

l'l'~SllS, Halada~·
~TOUp. ~btmned
nmm·~

econonn~. chviSJOn,t,lw_n~

By H5th Instrument" at Johnson Gym'was
canser:~lbve

sectwn~,

.

MUI~tJAIIY~S

A crowd of 150 people listened
to Bill Lawson nddress a session
of the Cal\lptls New Life Crusade
last nig·ht at the Baptist Student
Union, 40,9 Un~versjty ~.E.
Lawson, the }JI'incipnl spealcet'
· at the Crusade, is a BSU dit·cctor
at 'l'exas Southern University in
Houston nnd has an interest in
campus groups.
The purpose of' the cwsade said
. Lnwson, is to Jltlt a Christian
thrust in the academic community .
The Crusade is the first of its
kind he.Jd by any group nt the
University t;>f New Mexico. The
program was plan):led a Y,ear and
n half in advance in order to obtain the services of M1•. Lawson,
said an affiliate of BSU.
. . .
The Campus New Life Crusade ·
i~ being held throughout the week.
of Feb. 22-27. Nightly meetings
aJ't' held at 7:30 p.m. and noon
sessions are scheduled fat• 12:30
v.m. A morning service will be
held at 7:30 a.m. Friday. Can-;
sultation and conferences are also
scheduled during· the week.
.
Lawson spoke briefly at Coro-J·
nado Hall lust 11igbt and is schcd·,
u!ed to speak at Mesa Vista to-1
!light.

1~ns

'c'~:\'-''~-·'::c

•~,

By Crusade Meet

B • J \CI" BROWN
Chiappini related. The prog-ram nssembly. "We held weekly llleet1
If w 't .
on the order of the Boy ings with the g'l'UU11," he said:
' .u
a
n er
I Scouts, he said. P~:acc Corps Vol"We wo~·ked ftn: n year 'Yith
and j untee!'S took children <m trips, thi~ <'Ouncll ;tnd finally .renh?.ed
Ove1·coming suspicions
gaining the c?nfidmH·~ of the pea·, gave them "Boy Scout-type train- tlt~tt
wou.ld. ~.ot. ~vorl~,'.' Haladay
pie are two o'f th,! n1a,}Ol' problems ling" and taught them 1·espon- Fmd. The uut1<1t~;~· w..ts not <:'om.
. to Peace Corps Vohmtee!'s de·isibl!ity, he said.
ing from the on~m<1l I?.TOup" to
1
'., scrih<.'d as they related some of:
"We ean't evmtlate our S\lcces,; fulfill the 11<>eds of the people, h(J
:cc>·:".e,.;,<' ;· /tlwir cxperi(lllCPS at n meeting!now,'' Chia]Jpini said. "You l'an said.
· ·. 1yesterday o£ the Latin American icount thf> physical thtings ~uch
The probh.•m, Hnladay said, was
···"··.-·.-·I Desk.
1as roads and
school~," he said, that the memhe1•s of the eoun<'il
. · ! Bob Haluday and Bill Chiappini[·'hut you e1m't yPt ro~nt t~e im-,eould n~~ ,"feel" the ~eeds of the
". ·,.now Btud••.nts at UNM, rc>ce?tly;pol'tnnt thing:s
ronfidenee
ncu:ls.
the
. · , returned from a two year hitch· and <·oop\n·atlOu Withm thE? eom-1 dul not du ectly ,lffcct tlwm, he
·.
1with the l't•ace Corps in Colo!ll-:munity. Time will toll how sue-~ ~aid.
- ibiu. Ilalad!IY worlwd in a rut>ali~essful we l'eally WeJ'l'," he said.
This is the thin.u.· every P('m·e
:a1·ea nNu· Venezuela and Chiap-1 Hah1d.ay, last of the two SJltlak-!cal•ps Voluntec•r fnces, Ha!adny
:pini aided people of Calli, Colom-iers, told of his work with n rurnl/said. ''It':; the psych\llog·kal thin!!,'
'hi a.
, t•ommtmity ncur the Venezuelan; ('Very Peace Corps. Voltmteer runs
! Chiappini h0p;an his wm·k at a, bonier. "BetweE.'n 8-fl,OOO peopleJinto.'' he said, "the rl:'alization that
·health post on ti1e outskirts of were included 'in the connnunity:what you are trying· to do is not
; Calli. '"l'lw people took the wrong. and stn'l'oumling areal"," lw ~aid.! ~lleC(•ediug·.''
. view of why we were therl.','' he i Halac1uy's group replae.ed nnothl'r! The group next de,·idecl to dil•et•t
!said. B,;cause of this and
Pe:we Corps g-rvup whwh luHl 1d- 'then· worl' to smaller
/there• w_ere "too m.an,~ pceple to;tempted, b~t failed, to lll'g'tmizC' a/HuJaday ~aid. "Here tlling·s ht•nw;
~Wo!•k WJth" t.hP obJeriJYe chd llot 1town coune1l. .
• .
, iclune would be 1clt,'' he S!IJQ, lle
)suci.'eed," he said.
r ''The fir~t thm~ WC! duf was to i saul they lwg-un to uo small thing·s
I After dividing: the an~a into· take a census of the pc•oph: to liwn as buud bridges so cott ee
j1smaller districts, Chiappini's: t!'y to find out who the i?1pot•tnnt: rarmet•s an ill('ll' way to markt•t
• • ·
•
group startecl to aid peO}Jlc on a )>eople ?f the eonHmmity wert•, ~ould tros~ a rn·er. They ueg:m
i"lower economic sca!t•, hut not tll<>'Hnd to fmd out the ncedH of the:to rt•pmt· :<dwol:> and to aM rooms
·
·
•
.
!lowest." These people, Chiappini I peopl<>," he said.
'on to tht•m, Ill' :;md.
said. owned their own homes. 111, .From the
aml,
Hnh\day
that if he luul
the
WOl'k was being· done. Ius
the.
()f. to
wnat
joL)
a l'l•aCl!
.
. ...
.
.
'to hu!ld up. the town ,and.
the Important
,\!HI" nsl£.ed: Corp::; \ olunteet• was, Jt ww; to
tl detimte
to_ I?"'
of,J ':,elletal;let Llll'. lli'OJll\!
their ()\I'll
·
i between the old and new parts'
· nceas ann to go tru·uugh wttll pro•
'
• •
• ROllERTS
•
<
•
•
the district,
he 1·\"'
said.wn~ to m•t'
jCCts they
J,y
DEN:;-.;Is
artist
P:tul Desmond, who d1d
a::bf "Ott•·
fit•st obJ'ect
• call ti€1' •Jlau(l lt•eJ.
OJ t \\t e
.
l1 1.· , .
•1
, , .
•
~
'"'"
,.~
Jll'St c: 1lOse a "m1.
pr cc
·u
1
• Du':e Brubeck,
.hep Jazz ar- 1!
.,.
ll. the commu.nal leadeJ·s. to. n_Jet•t _in,
undertake to gum the
ttst vnt.h II
approach,:"tslc. of. sax pla:<:m..,-.muc;h
Chmppuu smd.,;
lVI
01 the people, IIC saitl. We ·wanr. tu
(·ntt·rtamed. about .;,000 UN~flltu-; the <~nmHement of the aud.wnc~.: The commumty had no concept ofi
.
.. remove any S\l:>}Hetons uw~- muy
dents. to Jus own brand ?f
Desmond P?rfot·med
m
"self help," he said. The ll.'aders! NattYe dan cps, son.gs, and col' ·nave, he Hmd.
<•rn Jazz \Vednesday mght m own composJtwn "Take Five" and met sec:n•tly and did not US(' com- 'hllnes of many fuJ'I'Jg-n ~tttd(•nts A ,
,.
,.
t
,
1
1
Johnson Gym.
:had a bit in all the numbers of imnnity· aid Jll'ograms, he added. :atten
mg
UNl\f
will
color
to
I
,
.
,,
'
,
·.
.
,
,
;
"
d'
·
•
C'\ce "- orp~ o un ·eel' lllll~o,
Using
his
famed
countel'J>oints
the
evening.
:
'flw
first
public
ml'etings
of
the
1th('
third
annual
International
lc
•
m.m .
t
1
1 I
OnP oc 1r
t uetnme nccus am
·
1Y m· 'i Ba•s pla:vcr G(•ne '\Vl'ight also ·comnnmaJ <'OUI!Cil
· were attended I''es t'n•a 1 t o 1ll' h <'11c a t th e >>
"'tUuen
,, t · group . t11at
. l'me:; ~pontaneous
• Bt·uheck and
U]l 'the crowd with 'l
lw a fairly hcny:v turnout, Chiap 1Gnion I•'eb. 2!!.
1Llll' group tlHI, <toes! notl{ reul 11 Y
ttm·woven)
1• n•eJ?H
- · · t'wn s\nng
· ·-·
. , 1 tl1l' ·ley
• • of tunes l'lmgmg
.
. : pun
~ . sate!..
.
•
. ,sen t·.tt'JVes f.1om tl H? ('''
the same lll'C! s,
am< ay
e11m
quai·tat U\\e(
from• "Hmlf
,,, . nave
•
:l,OOO, which
what h"
to "One(' in Love with
The seco11d ohjective was t 0 •countn·es rt>presented on campus· SaJ<l.
call!< the "fifth instrument in his-Amy." But by far the big high-·huild a children's park. "You start m·e planning exhibits to be set upi
...
quartet."
:light of
was the me-: on objectives they (the
the ballroom of tlw tinionl
"\Ve tly
adjust our
drum-pounding of .Joe;feel are impot•tant, not what you!from 5 to 7 p.m. A t':"o hour
Film
to the audwnce," B1·uheck ~aid ll\lorella considered to be one of, feel are im}>ortant," Chiappini,gram of dances anu songs wi!J
at intl•rmh;siou. "The entel'tainer!the best drummei·s in modern jazz.' pointed out.
!follow.
Tlw lnh•r-Vnl'sity CIJI•h;titm
tell uhout :18 mucb·:uhout the; Next m1 B1·ubcc·k's busy
Gradually, "the people began 1 l\Iiss Dian? Jayn_cs, trcaam:c•• Fc•llowshiJ) will SJlollRot· a 1\Ioody
m; the
cnn tell'ule, which he IiJwns to "final;;."to catcl1 on more and mot·e," Chi-: of thc club 1s seJ·vmA' as c-han·-.IFkic•n<·e 111m ••ntitl<!cl "City of the
al•out him, und we tl·y to adjust
is an extended tour of th(l appini said. "They began to look: man for the PVent. Tlw Int<•J·na-!
to lw shnwn l•'1·iday, Ft•h.
oi11·
to tit the :mdicmce."
'\Vest'
Hawaii Australia 'towat·d othe1· things," he said.: tiona! Club
sponsors the. 20 at 7: :l() p.m. in Room 2:i0-C& D
Brubeck's "audience," he
anJ
' A small school was set up for, ft'stival as
of it'1 major nctiv-,of tht• Cnion. This ill an inti••··
JuHt about anyone with simii<u·: He is' also writing theme musie. about ao pupils, he said,
.ities during the year. Tirk<•ts art•: dl'nomhmtional <·wnt and all Ill' I'
J,ackgrounds to hici quartet who,for two movies plus hi;; 1·egu];n·i "Perhaps our most successful,availahle to thl' }lUhlic at th!',suns are invih•d to att<•nd. n!',;;ill apJn'eciate hi:; ::;tyle. o~ jazz.;production of original muRic.
Pl'Ogt•am was with the kids,"' door,
"fl'eFhnwnt!< will ht• ill'l'VE'cl.
"There are no age hmtts or,----·- ----------~·-- ---~· - - - ·
- - .. -.. ... - · -- .. --.. -·
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Lawson Is- Heard.

Explain Foreign Duty ·
b;,o st

NEW MEXICO

-~-------:=

REG. $6.50
NOW

$450
-

. . ··

STRETCH PARKAS
by McGREGOR
Reg. 39.95 ........ NOW$1995

ALL OTHER PARKAS

25% OFF
BINDINGS
CUBCO Adult
Junior
.~

.....

··<.·

$]295

.· .· ' .. ' $1]95
·:.

~-~··.,.

~

..

~

,.,.

~-

PLENTY OF
FREE PARKING

SKI POlES
Reg. 6.95 .. NOW$495

,

..

.

Reg. 9.95 .. NOW$695

Large Shaft __ Steel Point- Anodized Gold

FAIR .PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER
STORE . . . "THE ALPINE SHOP"
Lomas ot San Pedro, N.E.
Alpine. 5-4621,

t_.

•l'r.:'.

:•

.. .

....

'l'hmsduy, Feb. 25, 1965

_P_a_ge_·_4_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __:NEW MEXICO LOBO

NEW MEXICO LOBO

some progress is made on prepar- Swarthmore College. He is pre•
Letters nre welcome, and ~hould · be no
longer thnn 250 words, typewritten, double
sp"ced. Name, telephone number and addres• must be Included, although name wiU
be withheld upon requst.

LETTERS
•---------------'-----------....;..J

Publish~U Mondny, '\Ved11esdny, Thtll'stlny nnd Fl·idus of the regu}nr J.lni~'el·si~y y~nr by
tlte Bonrct or Stn<lt•nt PubUentiOn$ of the Associated Students of, the l!mVersltY of
New
Se-t'oml
po::1tugu pnitl nt AllmtlU(.ll'CJlle, Ne''' MexH.'O. Fl'Jilted
the ' - - - - - - - - - - - - ·
:universit>' P1·inting Plant. ~ubii~l'iption rate! $4,50 fot• the sehoul y~ut', pnyab1e m t\d"'
,
vance. All editarinls and signed column" expt·e•" the views of. the ~~nter and not neces· Mr. Pctm• Chroms:
,sul'ily those or the Bonrd of St!tdent Puhlicntions or of the Uml'et·stty.
I 1
· t
l
th

Me~i('o,

(11m·~

~Y

you never have to look !\Cross a most of the time. I do know that
d
·
.
'ld'
,1, 1 CII 3 ll?S
H\Ve ,]us !'eac YOlll' l'a er river with
.
•a rille in .vonr ltunds on my mid -term exam I m·s
I se
Editorial and Business office in Journalism Bm mg e.· . · - ·
hystericnl equation 'of dissent a~d wonder h01~ many men ~·ou more than one qu~stiou because
.
,
.
. Cal'l'ol \Y·' ,ne Cn ·le with "treason," "cowardice" and will have to lull to stay ahve. of not understandmg' what the
Ed1tor m Clnef -------------------.--------- '
'.~
g "egotism" (the LOBO, Feb. l9). 'Fhen the cheerleuders stop waY• foreign lab instructor was trying
l\lanaging Editor -------··---------------.. --.. -- Demns Robel'ts Aside from the m·resting leg·nl mg ~ags and the team falls !ll>art, to g~t across to tne. I am not
New Editor ........................-........................................... --·----· Jim Jansson imp.licntions you present abot1t a 1 leavu~g only· one man, you~self. blammg•the~1, but neither sh~uld
s
_.
,. r
. ca:!lhll
offense, treason, your And 1f yo~ haYe a god, l\11ster, I be blamed fo1· uot understandmg,
Student Goyernment EdJtOL' -------------·---.. -- .. ---- Jncl, "\\ eber views appear to mesh rather well you pray hkc hell that sun goes The human el<nnent enters into
Political Edito·r -----------------------·-------- Dong Browning with n statoment by Gamveileridown on a ,~·orld where me~t lh·e the }Jicture also, a girl with a
·
'l'homns Orm:;by in his Legal 0 rga 11 i::it t iml aud I.e-: us brothers mstead of as annuals. pretty face and :figm•e will tmCampus Edito1· ---------------·-- .. ----·------.. ---'
gal Punctions of the .Mot>enwnt.:
Charles Randall Morrison dotlbtedly get more attention, and
Spm•h; I~ditOl' -------------------------------- .. ----· Pm.1l Couey conceming· Nnzi ideology: "5.!
perhai>S a better mal'i< than some
, .
I'icl· Hindley Honor. The fifth great value of 1
"'
pOOl' slob of a male counterpart
Feature Ed1tt1r ----.. --.. ---------- .. --------··--.-- .. ----- ' '
the nation is honor. The hono 1· of Dear Sirs: ·
with big ears and buck teeth.
Wh•c I~ditor ........................... _..................... -· ............... -.......... l\Iilw Jett1the people, the Rciei1, the prn·ty,
In reference to the article abotlt Tl~e ayerage fres~unan student
the Fuhrer, and the inc\ividunl the campus police by Jnck Webe1·: carr1es at least s1xteen hours,
citizen.... The bnsis of national, There are many students who will some less, some mot·e, and it
· honor is loyalty." To reach tlH: nttest to the apparent fact that would be. a blessing' if the biolhig·h level of your }Jrimitivc na- 1the campus police make and ogy staff would recognize this
•
•
• T
f , · , 't d t, th · . tionnlism insert the words "flag," many times make above theil• f~ct. It's too bad that we cmmot
0
\VI'fH THE spothg-ht on UN~.1 me:.,n
~
en s
IS J"countl·y,'' "free enterprise," cte. "quota" of fines for the da~'· They. glVe, all our time and attention
week, we need to become aware of one of their 1ssues: One' If you would like to try this sec>m to be very efficient in this! to. b!O!O!fY a!o~w, but J.mfortunof the lonoTun goals of the International Club counCil has !sort of st<mda1·dized ideology, may aspect of their p:·ofession. How- at;ly, 1t Js. reqm7·ed tl~at we f1•esh,
.
.
I t , . t'onal House 'l'his I I suggest Albania, where thcvlevcr, let us eons1der what they men stl~dy othe1 subJects as well.
been the estabhshment of a_n n E'lllcl 1 .<
•
~ 1have professional watchdogs whofdo about crimes committed against Have pity on us.
idea has been incorporated mto the platform of one of 1guard against laiJSes of honor life and prope1't0•.
A Freshman
the parties running fol' cmupus election.
I
with :.~:ealous efiiciency.
A case in }Joint woul<l be that P.~. Please _delete my name from
'
Loyalty is laudable when it of Karen (name is changed), who tins letter 1f you pl'int same. I
111
Last fall, an appointed committ:Pe began work on the does not require a suspension of -while walking home about 10 0 0not what yo_u w~uld call an
, 1· · .· , f • th', project SuHieient fund raising pro- the rational process. The loyalty p.m.-was stopped by a car with ~ '!" r stude~~ m biology, and
pre ImmaileS OI
lt>
.
·
of which you write is the loyalt three bo~·s. As she gave them di- t us. l~tter 11! n?t go towards
jects is the biggest problem to date.
of the freshmen to a footbai1 rections, one of them jumped out c.redJt 1f my name 1s gh·en. Thank
d
t team which wins for our side of the car and grabbed her purse. 1) ou.
Here are some of the bigge::;t reasons why we a voca e only if we have enough "teamJKaren stood in the middle of the!
such a project:
sph·it'' to carry them tht·ough. Istreet an~ screamed. No one came Editor. LOBO:
.
·we ori hnll ft' 1 1. 1 11 to her a1d. She flagged down a
·
. 1) Last semester UNl\1 had 274 students from 63 for- Saigon
hysterical, she jllllJ}>ed I
Id
with
·
·
·
• h
323 . • , t tives 'uv· t c
,
.
Je 1m and dn•ected the driver to fol- yom m lC e m 10ll ay s LOBO.
.e 1gn countries. Th1s semester we ave . represen a .
Je..
ong fr.om topplmg· tl;e low the car with the bo:v-s. The The Cam1n!s Police m•e overfrom 64 nations This is a 25 per cent mcrease, and the ,mhmttedly corrupt Dwm. His i kindly soul at the wheel ;md she worked. The 11eed for a lm·get•
'
·
b
t
Igovernment was so unlle·1rable' h
d h
.
more etl'ective por • f · ·
·
·trend shows that we can expect the 11ll111 er o grow.
l'that even the militmT could notjlc. use t e car tmtll tl~c~' got its dent One ev n' Jcel o~ce ISkvl.
. . .
.
'8tomach it nor coulci h C I
i Jcens~ mlmber. Iplmedmteh• they f.·
.I
. e mg as we~ ~
1
111 1
· 2) Such a center would serve as an 1111tial meetmg
place
lour
"side'!
fired
the
c~a~
Ot~~
1t?ok
1t
to
the
cm~1pus
police
sta-l
?f
•~
~. fo.und. that h1s b11·
th ·r re I
f
JtJon (the area w1thin which thelc:vc e 'HlS nnssmg. L1ke most unfor new students to meet oll
c e~· s t uc1e~1 t s f rom . el
·- !ers o11owe<.1
theft occurred is under the C.P.jiniormed stu?ents he went to the
·spective areas, to become acquamted w1th the formgn stu- i .•~h.e "fans," t}_u~ fa~·me_rs who ,jurisdiction). Ther told Karen Campus Police station and at. 1 nt ad vi 'el' to meet their host fHmily from the commun- ,In e, m..t?: outls mg <hstrJcts not! they would take care of it, but she Itet]lpted t~ l'e~ort the thef~.
~e < · S • •
,•
h , U"'~"'I " , t' , ,. ·t _!on!:; d~shkl!d our management of 1 thought it strange tliat she had to! ~he pohce hstened to Jus stor~'
•lt~-. and to make contact Wlth ot ei l'<·• n,\ ne s n ltl;c Smgon government (Conunu-:remind them to take down he 1,IIJOhtcly and then igtlOl'ed the sit·
dents.
.
~~nst propaganda being what it: nmne.
u::tion. Latet· that night when mr
·
...
.is), but har<ll~- thou~h.t beaut.ifulj Several da~·s Inter the police fl'lend fo~md the bic~~clc chained
:) ) Furthermore, the center wou1cl serve to co-ordmate ithoughts about the nnhtary, smce '!made their investigation, SI.:'Vetnllto the bwycle rack 111 front o£
the activities of these groups so that the new student is 1;e l_atter are taken tc ~~Hldenly d~ys during which the delinquents th~ SUB, he called the police and
'
•
'
.
.
. .
t ! owmg up pt·egnant WIVes and had time to get rid of the 1Jill'S asked them to please come and
made to feel more comfortable, lll _h1s ~ew envlronmen · \chil(~rcn in ~he line of duty. A- and invent alibies.
e see about getting the bicycle back,
Jsolation il:l not the Center's ob.1echve-1t would serve to !mer1c~~ adv1sors are a part of She found out through othet• The reph' was "It's you 1• bi·
b 1 th student adjm;t to the camlms, and would be a base \t:e. ll~lhtary, a part of th~ Saigon I s~urces, a IJarole officer, (the po- c~·~le, tak~ care of it yo.ut•self."
eP e
.
/gove1nment, and, bct'Jdes, ajlJCe tolcl hel' nothing) that the Bemg a bJt stunned. at tlus reph•
of contact for the campus w1th the student.
stmnge group . who often lool'/l>oys were being questioned, but 11<' aslced' if on olllce·,. could -;,om.<'
.
.
. .
, l t, b. ,. r ·t; \'ery strongly hke Frenchmen. 1nothing would become of it be- m?d remove the lock :from the bi4) Housmg Pl'OVHles one of th~ foreign s~U( e.n s Jg.~es 1 It !s not a difiicult task for: cnuse there was no evidence. The,C!!Cle.
.11
.
,
}lroblems. Because of extreme (hfferences 111 chet, a great I~uerrllla fi~h.ters to recr~it under:; l'eport was handed in one weeki ~~t h~ ,"' S s~on m:or:ne,~ }h~t
lttmber of the
find dorm living impractical. One such . condJtJOns, especially if:
but dntcd the night of
a.l:. n·ottt
.
.
,,
l fi 1' .\mer1can-madc planes naiHtlmiCl'lme.
·
! • Oll~ s a e o nuan~. e s
l
of the centers lngge::;t funchons ·would be to h J' am nc jenough Yillagcs or destroy enough' If camptls ])Olice' efficiency is mcl:eas~1 the
blldget of the Campus
01
the student suitable living quarters.
l rice crops with llilling chemicals. I eoncerned onl~· with the realnt of ~ohce. ~ 'der that thefts ma~· be
iThe farmers seem to )lrcfcr the parking ticket doleing, I mightlmvestlt.ated.
5) This hou:;e would al$0 serve as a cultural center. It!guerrillas as a lesser eYil, the·become a bit anxious about walk-'
Sincet·ely,
• uld afford a place of direct contact with :foreign lee- i guer~illas ha~·ing a mofe compre- 1 in~~ into the library's stncks with·
Bri~n N. Manahan
·w 0
•
••
l·
t ·t , rhens1ble rationale. J om us and' out n friend.
Dl•ms 'Vauchope
turers and entertamers, and IJl'O~Ule them ll P ,!Ce 0 S a:,<i ,we a!l together crtn end thh; fight·',
(l'l'·a~e .,_'t} holl 1
)
.
f th • . . t
~.
tl1
·n
~ ~ "I l t lame
:for the durat10n o
en'VISl ·
:.mg, . ~ guerr~ as say.
!
Editor, the LOBO:
1 It 1s ill the Villages that the war:
Altl
•h I
J' 1
·
INTERNATIO~AI, CE~TERS are not •tuncommon
Olljjn
VietNam
is
l;cing
£ought
and'D
•
.
~-..
i wug
.
~m
Itt
e
CXJWl'l·
1 St t s In '•t .
th t .
d'
em .. II.
encet as a pohtxcal commentator
campuses of thi::l size throngh Otlt th e U•111 e<
a e. ·
11 IS a war a 1 s supporte onel :More J<'re8lnn~n failed biolog" I noncthdess feel obliged to tak~
1 1
•
.. s not great lwa~·
or another by nearly , a , man·
..
the past our foreign
st Ul1en t popu1at'10n \~a.
B ," 1ast semester than any othet• subJ·IJSSUl'
WI'th t 1e b atant JdJOcy
of
1jorit:v- of South v· •t N
1
enough to cause anr concern. However, UN:\1 is fast com- :d(•finhion a guenil~a ~: ~~~~~~t b~~<·ct. Semester 2 will}lr?lJably sho;v I~I!·: Pete Chronis in his at·ti<'le,
"b' " h 1 th
1 :f • •u •h'
•te 1 b th
1 h 1 !the same perrentage m ncadcnnc '\Jet Nmn Protest Efi'pct Doubting into the mnks of the 1g ;o;c oo s; e nee< . 01 s c ;s~~~~ 1 c~ ·-GY ~ 1~{ 01~).
~/'; -jfailures in the same subject, andlful," in last F'l'iclay's L(>BO. It is
a center has alremlr arriv~d, and we can expe~t
~~be- J~fl~~ Tse-~·u~~~v:;tha:e co~~~~ t~t~;the!·e must be a valid reason. l!~s
.:y~c. of thinki~g t~nt '!nakes
1
come increa::;inglj' g-reater lll the next couple of :.'i ean-;.
Ipower throngh the people.
1 I, !ants m;d animnls are inter·. ton,Jtwnal conJhct m<WJtahlc.
-Diane Jayne~ 1 If the United States is to end Iestmg sub~ects to study: theyl
.T mwph M~yshal'k
I warfare in Viet Nmn it mustJorm an ~nte~ral pat•t m our I
~fight a political war, a war for ev,eryday h;es. w:lY t~en, d!l so LOBO I•;ditor:
the Jleople of Vic>t Nnm, not for 1 !~·lhY students fml the sUbJ<•ct? I applaud the <•nthusiasm of the
an elite French-educated clus:; in ~ rom my twrson?l observut~ons male students display d c• 1
Snip;on Bo b'n N th v· t N
,ts a student, I smcerely heheve . 1
e otllll ay
1
1
DR. JACK REDMAN and State Welfare Directoi' Leo a futile
biology is. pt•t•sentcd
the
11
MurlJhY presented alternate plans to l)l'OVide medical care •to end the Witt' in South Vieti s. m. e1'1t toto m.JP(!lf'son11nlly,, too not· directed townrds n 'more u~e·
.
h A
.
""' ,. 1 A Nam w. could 1' • N t1 v· elapl( y, Utl( most 0 a Without ft 1 tl'
I
s- N . f e h fe ase o,1· I w !regard to the students 'personal t
nng sue I ns a Lobo pep
:fol' the '\ged Dr. Redman and t e meriCan 1\'.leCtlCH
'
·
.
ll l Ell , ,
h'ch am rom t e .ace of t te carthr _ b'J't'
.
.
• rally,
sociation are Sl1IJP01't1llg a measure ca ec ' t elcme, w 1
and explosions would still sht\tterlcupa 11 tes .111 • absorbmg perman·
Ann Sht·~·wood
i. a modification of the pre~:~ent Kerr-Mills Act. Mr. Mur- the llight in Saigon.
entlhyl all.tlus mformntion thrown
b k'
th
If N ·th v· t N
·
'l
f at 1111 m lectures and lnbora8
the
,Johnson Administration are ac mgo.t t urn
Je tham
IS gut ty o tories.
T o th
, and
'
.
f N e. aggrcsston
e. muttet·
over
· c 1'1,(11tor,
p hy
l\1edicare Bill intl'odnced by Senator ~nde~·son 0
ew to a United Natio11s sponso 1•cd Last semester our lectures wel'c An impt•omptu diacus~ion aro~e
Mexico and Representative King of Cahforma.
polica force. I£ the South Viet 011 t~1 e htunm~ bo~!y; anatomy, di· last night in the lobby of Coro.
N amese arc engaged in n civil gestlon, rcspn•a t10n, etc. In the nado Hull on mcial relations ut
It appeal's. that the King-Anderson proposal is the bet- war, ~s s~m<! say, !et t?em 1·c· lab~~utot·y we w:r~ dissecti~tg th~ UNM. Due to the nmount o£ resi·
t , f the two alternatives. Under this plan, wage earne1'S solva It wit!~ matertal llld from hodJ~s o.f mnplnbwns, whwh of d~ncc 1Hl11J·~nctlon and Jlal'ticipacn 0
'
.
db
. 'bl f , b fit whatever alhes tl1cy can :find, bntlcomse, 1s 1lecessnty and col'l'CS• hon shown m such u abort '])el'io!l
· woultl pay into the fund aud woul e e1lgl e or ene 8 let thelu alone fight the war!
ponds. to the hmuttn body in its o:l' time, it was felt that this area
regardless of whether they lived in a l'ich state ab1e. to We huve igllot·:d. intet'tiationnl functions.,. H~wov~r, :vl~en it concerns ench indivi'dual student,
• 1
nt better progl'ams. New Mexico still hasn't liD- !ttW and :vorlcl opmto~ by attack- ~on_~s to exnn~m!tttons, ~t ts Very an(~ Coronnda ¥all would like to
lmp erne
,
.
W t h ll b
c lmgo a nation upon whtch we have ,m to deterll1II1c wh~eh ques- htv1te anyone mterested to pal'•
plementecl Kerr-l\Illls, for mstm1ce.
ha S ~1.1 c e a • not even declared war while talk- bons pertain to which. During ticipute. in an open forutn to be
complished in some method of supplyi11g medical care to ingo from both sides of out• col- the, ~emester ;-ve . wet•e always held at Coronndo Ilnll this Fri·
our elderly citizens regardless of critel'ia such as arbitrary lcctive mouth about the aims nnd !eu~nt1 o~CJI thmg m lab! nnd be- dny. evening nt 10:00 p.m. :fol•
t
" e 1 " test" Anyone who needs phurposes of our military missions llltlg, ec ute< £on , something· else. lowmg the bllsketbnll game with
18
age reqmremen s or m a1 s
?'
• • . ,
t CI'e. Viet Nam is not a football
v:ry con usmg.
Wyoming, ,
health cal'e should be able to get 1t. If an~ thmg, J{mg- game. Cheerleaders do not make Fore1,gn students ure I'!Ometimcs Thet•e Wtll be ten television sets
Al'lderson is not nearly stro11g enough.
much . diffe1•ence in a war, .MI'. ?se~ as insh·uct:ons, in lab, and availnble-in the lobby dut•ing the
Chroms.
1t l!l for me, thfficult to under· gnme.
-Carrol Cagle
Mr. Chronis, I sincet·el)· hopl• stand what they arc talking about
Men o.f: Coronado
M
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ingo for conversion, the chance of sently national cool·dinator of the

'The Warfare State' Attack
Altered by Peace Movement

success in the other spheres is Peace Itcsearch and Education
gravely jeopardized.
Project of Students for a Demo·
(Paul llooth is a graduate of cratic Society.)

..

NOMINATED FOR 4 ACADEMY AWARDS
INCLUDING "BEST PICTURE"

. By PAUL B001.'H
of defense industries to peaceful this summer.
The · peac!l movement which pursuits, but almost no initiative Crue.ial to the success of the
onlY ..a few: y~ars ago gra~bed has_ been taken by gover·!lment, i·o'ect has been the ·volunteel'
headlmes w1th 1ts demonstrations busmess, Ol' labor, to prov1de fo1· p J
;,(""~~, . ..
Stanley Kubrick's
.
of students and housewives has that transition,
energy of scores of students from
adopted a new line of attack on The Boston Peace Research and local chapters of Students for a.
~'the W'al'fare State." Boston is Education Project is attempting Democratic Society. A g1·eat deal
the location of a major effort in in a small way to fill that gap. of the work involves visiting deor: How I learned To Stop Worrying And Love The Bomll
com:munity organizing around the ~t~1dents from area c?lleges f~nse \~01•ke1:s in their homes and
problem of convel'ting area de- JOmed together last sprmg to d1scussmg w1th them the problem
fense industry to }Jeace time uses. form Boston Prep; 10 worked of defense cutbacks and how to
The new style of peace activity full-time in the suburbs of Bed- act politically to mal<e it into an
promoted most prominently by ford and Lexington among en- opportunity, not a reinforcer of i
Students for a Democratic Socie- fi\'ineers whose jobs are in grave poverty and unemployment.
I
ARTS
ty and its Peace Research and Jeopardy.
With blue-collar workers espeEducation Project rests on an an- The defense engineer has done cially, the project is trying· to put J
CINEMA
alysis that the way to provide quite wdl for himself during the across a crucial aspect of the an- 1
for sustained activity is to go di- Cold War, as all engineering stu- alysis of Students for a Demo- ~::::=:::::::::_::_:._:=--~-=-~·~~--~~..:'..:'_:':."'==~~-=-=-:--=-:-:_==:::':'"':::=:=
rectly to the people who are di- dents know. Attracted from one cratic Society. SDS feels that the
rectly involved in defense indus- job to the next by very high pay attack on domestic economic
THE ORIGINAL
try work or who live in communi- scales, the engineers have played P.roblems was prevented by na-1
ties which depend 011 the defense the key role in develo!>ing the tiona! attention to Cold War, and l
economy.
new technology of wea}>Onry. To- that it is now IJOssible to re-chan-~'
"WE SPECIALIZE IN
Th~ message is that military day, more defense dollars are nel the energies from the defense
TASTY MEXICAN DISHES"
dc:tente means an opportunity to spent on t·esearch and develop- budget to a trtJly massive war on 'I
cut the defense budget and to ment thun are spent on l>roduc- poverty.
-~
IN THE AUTHENTIC
1
s!1ift mn: e?1;rgies to other na- tiou and lJrOcurement.
The problem of conversion is
ATMOSPHERE
t10nal pt·mribes, such as the war Bgt the project worlwrs learned being conf1·onted on an ad hoc I
on poveTty.
.
.
.
quickly that the new conditions in basi::; in the government, thus fal·.~·
TJ Perfect Place . • •
~he message 1s bemg directed the job market opened UIJ g·1·ave Two years following massive lay- Je
For That Special Date
at people who ll~ve taken ~or worries and exciting possibilities oft's on Long Island from aircraft
Ph. 247-0030
gran~ed tha~ national _secunty at the same time. In many parts companies, the Department of
1502 4th s.w.
and JOb securJtY go han~-m-hand; of the country, defense workers Labor comes through with a l'ethese people are Jeurnmg from have mobilized into strong move- training program. Or, after a city~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
t.he l\IcNamara 11rogram of . de- ments to save their contract ot' like Rome, New York, is dealt a 1:
"'- _ _ __,.__ . --fense cut~acks that defense JObs base _ this has had the effect of tremendous blow to its economy , ................................................................................................ AAAAAA.A.AAA...,
are very msecure. Mor~ than. o~c keeping defense spending at arti- by the closing of bases, the pid- 1
•
•
of every
Amencans lS Ill fically high levels. Bedford saw dling }Jrograms for depressed ar-1
tlus shaky J)Osltwn.
that ldnd of movement which was eas a1·e opened up.
means PITCHERS of BEER
It's not SUI'!Jl'ising that Mas~a- successful in convincing the De- All this is more ironic when put i
chu11etts sh~uld be' the locatiOn fense Department to close a up against the consensus of econ-,
with pretzels ....... , ...... 55c
o£ the most nnportant of the new Rome, N.Y. installation l'ather omists that conversion cau easily i
3:30 p.m. 'til 5:00 p.m.
peace efforts. T~1e State ~as lo?t than Bedford's Hanscom Air be a boon to the economy, as it
50,000 de;fens~-mdustry JObs m Force Base.
will free for peacetime use cru-1
the last two years. Plans to close But when Boston Prep work- cial resources that have been mo-1
JOJN OUR STEIN CLUB
the. Watertown Arsenal and the ers discussed the possibility that nopolized in the defense effort. 1
Sprmgfield
·
th a t mus t b e''
• 1 1 Armory
ff . .are firmly
,· sett conversion could mean
. that
' these Th e cone1us1on
Ron & Roy's
now, ,me ayo s are occurmg a men could work at JObs that real- d
· tl t tl
bl
f
'
the Boston N:wy Yard. The hope ly satisfied them they started ra,~n IS la 'd 1e I>l'o em. ot cothn-;1
1720 CENTRAL SE
.
,'t
.
'
'
VCl'SJOn Pl'OVI es a way 111 0
e
f or· "•·J as~ac huse tt s ' prospen
Y now talkmg about proposals that they . bl
. 0f
·ld
1 0f
hinges on successful conversion 1 d
k d
t · th ·
· t 1no ems
wot peace am
I
_, __
. ---- '
thlo~;~~~ eab~~t 1 ~he e~~. ~~1~lv: domestic IJOVel'ty; and, un~~~~!'_:'!::"'~~~""'~"":':!'~~~..,....,....,....,..~~....-':':~~~..,..,....,....,..,..,

i"·Peter Sellers •George C. Scott 'l~

. . Dr. Strangelove

-~

the hot-line
uspense comedy

LOBO

NOW SHOWING
FITO'S

.r

011~

t~n.

T G I F TIme Every Frl day

I

OKIE JOE'S

0

MARIO'S from
NEW YORK
e

lUCKY PIZZA e
Complete Italian
Dining Room
0 Family Prices •
NOW ALSO SERVING

uses to which the equipment they
work with could be put.
For instance, one, referring to
himself as a "migrant engineer,"
wrote in the first number of t11e
}n·oject's monthly magazine Con\'eL·sion Repol't, that "1\fy company, like the rest of the electronics and aircraft industry, seems to
be stagnating. Military cutbacl{S
and hesitancy to find new markets
seem to be t·esponsible for this
situation. But under these circumstances, all of the work seems
to be repolishing and refining,
sluggishness sets in, and there
has been no opportunity to do
challenging research."
Bedford, Mass, now has a conversion committee made up of
jthesc engineers, and Boston
!Prep has moved on to work on
:its proposal for an Industrial
iConversion Technology Center to
replace the 'Vatertown Arsenal.
In addition to its work in Watertown, the project envisions an ex·
1pansion of its efforts to a number
i nf Ho~ton-area towns that are
!dependent on defense jobs; most
:of the- expansion will take place

I

""

I

LUCKY PIEI\BE

'I
I
!

4513 CENTRAL EAST
256-9953
OPEN 5 P.M.-3 P.M.

i

~ HARLEM GLOBETROTTERS
Sat., March 2
Johnson Gym

8:00 P.M.
General Admi&Sion .. $1.75
Reserve Seats ...... $2.50
Tickets Available at:

R. MILTON
HARLEM GLOBETROTTERS

e

COOK'S SPORTING GOODS

e
e
e

UNIVERSITY DRUGS
MULCAHY SPORTING GOODS

usa 1 said to this Great Dane ... I'd rather fight than switchl 1'
•,,

HlltTOP BARBER SHOP

Sponsored by the Albuquerque
JUNIOR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Be dogmatic. Insist on LUcky Lager,
the beer beer-drinkers drink!

'-·
Ganeral Brewing Corp,, San Fronctsco, AzuM, Calif., Vancouver~ Wat>h., Salt Lal<:e City; Utah
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Article .Crit.ic.ize.s. ''-·2r1.·.·.".o.acmepntussPer
.
Student
Chest
Requests Aid
Colleges' Building::'
· To AChieve $2~000_ Goal
~.

l
I

·
dF
·p
1)
( C. ontmue . •rom <\l);e
C\•rnetl and startled about the
in(!rea.sed costs oi' hig1>el' e(t1Jcation charged to non-academic
s:ilari-es. .
Administrators f(l.i] to l'eq9 g.
Jti.ze and rewtl.rd excelle.nce in
educators, too, PJ•ofcS!lOl' Prestil us says. 'l'his l'csults in poot·()!'
quality instructors,.· 'fewm·
l'h.D.'s and wha~ he calls "one
of the most pressing issues <>f
uni\•ersity education todtlY:
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alert with the same safe refresher found in coffee. Yet
N oDoz :is faster, handier, more
reliable. Absolutely 11ot habitforming. Ne:xt time monotony
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4 out of 15 auto accidents happen within 25 miles of
home, according to the National Safety Council. You're
taking a risk, every time you drive. So always buckle
your seat belt. Also, the National Safety Council says
••• i£ everyone had seat belts and used them, at least
5,000 lives could be saved each year and serious injuries
reduced by .one·third. Always buckle your seat belt.
You can't. trust luck •• , you can t1·ust seat belts I'
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iftCidel.ts AirAAtt~~kPoce --==--=~ --~--~-- .

'Goof Balls• lead to

many shldeut gro\1PS el'llll1<Jnt to rais~ ant~-Ame1•ican
foreign countries lmve staged feelings. Some k1ds Will do anywild riots ag'ainst the U.S. gov- thing to cut a class.
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OUTLINE KEV£0
TO TEXTS

A Tabulated Bibliography
A O.uick·Reference Table
of Standard Textbooks
indicates pages In various
indicates pages in tltn
standard textbooks that
Outline that summarize
cotrcspond to topics cov·
appropriate chapters in
ered in chapters of the
each text.
Outlitle,
Subjects range from Accounting to Zoology

PRElUDE .. - 4 SLEhl·
DER SHAfTS Or GOLD

Sf>IRAL UPWARD HOLD·

lNG A SINGLE DIA·
MOND
IN
SIMPLE
ELEGANCE.
I'RICED
FROM $125

CREDIT TERMS
ARRANGED
FOR STUDENTS

YOUR
PERSONAL SERVICE
JEWELER

ON DISPLAY AT
associated

students

bookstore

2312 CENTRAL N.J:.
ACROSS FROM iH~ CAMPUS

Get into some wised-up
Post-Grads that know where
a crease should always be and
where it should never be, and
how to keep things that way
The reason is the Koratron~
fabric of 65% Dacron*/35%
cotton. No matter how many
times you washandweart.hese
trimly tapered Post-Grad
slacks, they'll stay completely
neat and make tile iron obsolete. In tan, clay, black, navy
or Ioden, $6.98 in poplin or
gabardine, $7.98 in oxford .
At swinging stores.

Press- Free~
Post-Grad
slacks by

h.i.s
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PATRONIZE LOBO ADVp~!_ISE~S__

-------------------·lTwo Tons

NEWS RO-UNDUP

e One-Day Service on Shirts
· e Quality Dry Cleoning ..
e Alterations

'State to Receive i
ACOHR Clothing Il
'

~·obbery

-

Tr1e UNl\1 Saga: Th~ Rise ;md
Fall of AWS.

By United Press International \the
is linked to simihu:
.
, robber·ies in Em-ope. Two men
!O!<YO - C~unes: Commun;~t pulled the job at the London air- The Action Comitte on Human
!'HONE 242-5124 .
Pret')ll~r Clwu En-Lm s~ys no 1 ··port strong·room yestcrdlly.
Rights, which has been sponsor-!
ttl· HARVARD Se
ter~t10nal ag-r•eem~~t_ can be
-o, ing a clothing dr•ive most of last
If your clothes are be~omin9 to yougotlated on Southd~!e~ ~am;:~~ · CAPE KENNEDY - The Air semester, is planning to send the
they should be coming to us.
10
t1te
u.sll' 'tU)lfcon I T'ha e YC11'me.se. FOl'ce has .abandoned
efforts to l'e- two tons of clothing collected to ~'==========="==============:'=====,-."!'!
draws a 'd1 s 1o~·ces.
·
•
• t d
·
1Her
1 wh'IC h undersh ot 1"t s M'
th
tr·ooilS
wer•e
cover
a
g·
,,.lsSlSSippl
o ay.
1ead.er sa~ un ess e
·
·
1
At!
t' T
d·
·
·
'thd
ny settlement would target Ill t 1e
an Je ues ay.
Chah·man of the <hwe,
Domm
"v~~~~da and trampled under- The g!ider w~1s . sent off o~ a Howell, is making· Jinal prepara:f t b U S 'nlperialism "
2700 nule experimental flight tions fOl' the shipment at the
00
Y • • 1. .
. '
Tuesday morning from Cape Ken- drive's headquarters located at
~o~ ·
11edy. A spokesman said that 1129 Vassar NE
pARIS-.An tmeFonfirmedl repo~·t despite being slightly off ta~:get,
Although , the • shipment will
from Pans says ranee ll ans 0 the glider transmitted "vel'Y useh
sell Up to $250 lUHJion t>f its U ,S. fu}" d•Jtfl bef,ore crashing
terminat~ this j)patl:ticuJar
.~se
dollm· holdings for gold, 'I'his
' '
.
·
of clothing· co ;c 1011, con rl. umove wou1d place new strains on
-o~
.
.
tions are still ~emg asked to lnc1>:
U.S. gold l'ese1•ves.
··
. WASHINGTON Pre~1dent off another dr1ve.
COAT AND TROUSERS $6.50
-oJohnson's former top assistant
. ·
I'
COMPLETE OUTFIT
1 d , says an insurance salesman
CAIRO- _Eas~ German • ea el bought time on a Johnson-fanli\y
Student ,
includes Shirt, Cummerbund, Sus·
Wal~r l!l?rlcht Is on a one week television station in hopes that
.
penders, HandkerchieL Studs, Cuff·
officml VlSlt to Egy!_lt· The Comh- 't would bring· him a big 1ife inThe Student Senate Rights
links, Tie and Boutonniere. ·
munist leader an1ved to t e ~m:ance sale..
Committee will meet Th.ursda;r,
ONLY $10.
cheers of tho~1sands of people ai1d Walter Jenkins the aide who Feb. 2!5 at 6 p.m. The meetmg Wlll
PIAL 243-4347
a 21-gun sal~te. W~st Germ~ny resigned last fall 'after being ar- be held to consider a bill on the
DOWNTOWN
res.ponded by Immeclmte.h• cancel- rested on mol•als ·charges made Associated Women_ Students. All
FIRST AND GOLP
ling al~ aid to the Umtecl Arabi the ~tatement 'in writiiJg• 'to the interested persons arc invited
Repubhc.
Senate Rules Committee.
,attend.
-oS.ELl'<iA, Ala.-Poliee in Mm·ion
turned back about 40 Negroes yesterday when they started marching on the county. courthoq~e to
pr·otest voter registration practices. The· demonstration ende.d
peacefully on orders from the
sheriff,. T)lere 1ve~e no. anes~.

ONE ELEVEN SHIRT SERVICE

Vol. as
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·100 years ago, pe·ople didn't know much
about the mentally retardede: · ·
So they shut them away4!

:

NEW YORK CITY-Police in 1!·
New York City say they have
started -showing some of the 400 j
witnesses to Makolm X's slaying
Sunday pictut·es of the suspect.ed j
o'IJ.nmen. The announcement m- 1
dicates that the police know thej
names of the five-m~n te~m that I
killed the Black Natwnahst lead-,

'85% Of them could ·help s.upport themselves
w.ith
prop~.r training,~
· ·
.
---.-;

t

--o--

.
'

~But with what-we·noW.kriow~,

'

er. .

•

LONDON--Bl·lt.ish police havef
ca!l€d t~e h~ternational I?olice _or-\
gani,.;atwn mto a case mvolvmg
the theft of $G4,000 worth .of
platinium to uetermine whether;
-· ---·- -- ·-- ~
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Miss. Stretch Pants
Contest Is Tonight I
•.

j

\

,,

The annual Ski Cluh stretch;
pants contest wilt he held at 8
p.m. tonight in the Union ball~
room.
Trophies will be a\varded to the 1
first th1•ee wi-nners and medals to\
:fourth; fi!th and sixth places. The
fi1·st ptize will be a season tick('t,
to the Santa Fe Ski Basin.
'i
•
Prospective entrants can calJ;
.
Nan Johnson at campus Ext. 537.11
An eight man panel of judges will,
choose the winners at the admis- ··I.
sion free event. Many Yaluable
prizes will
be awal'ded to the win-lI
.
ner.s.
1
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WANT ~DS l

ct'As·sii"rEn ·.A.nVER'IISINO · IiA:iEs .\

·l line atl, 65c-3' times "$.1.UQ. lnstn·tiorts
·'mllilt be .ulotnitto~l by noun on dny before\
publil"l.t(on, to l!opm_ IM<, .Student 1'1Miea•
• tions Ilullil!ng. Phone Cit 3·142S or 243·
~till, -ext.- BH.
.
. · . ~ ,
.
·J.'()l! IU~N'J'
· '

-Ji~·<"'H;-;;-t.-.·r"'u"'~=N~'f;;-;-irl- Phicila':ti. ~-ch~,l·r;rt~bbc'i

<'tilttienr)~. Modct•'J.); Firt"pln~~. Pa.rtly f1.~r- \
nit.;h~~u .. $&0. Lnuuit~ ~67-2!-1~6 OoM' dni..
ta.JW<.'.t CH:hings
01' \"''CCl!()Jld•;~
I\ .
...::...~~:
-'
• ------=-"'
UTll .. I'l'Jl'jS p~1id.-. fJ'cn days. fr<~e. :i Bed-~
"I'Oi.ml ·aJlil·bnNit. 2(tn StunJotrl R'f!~. $105~ ' monthly. 1'fll<'ieno·y ormrltn~llt, 121{ Cop- 1
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There's only one right answer!
Ignorance. Plain, old-fashioned ignorance-:'
Ignorance about just what a mentally retarded
person·is.
·
.•
Ignorance which says t4e retarded 1s someone to
·· · be locked' away. To be ashamed of. To be ignored.
That's what he's not.
What he is, is one of the 57!! million mentally retarded people in the United States. (126,000 more
r.re horn each year who will become retarded.)
· He is a person vvhose mind- through no fault of
his own-stopped growing long before it should .
fuvc. .
. · · · ··
.' .He is a person wh(] can be helped.
He is a person Who might have been bom com. · ··pletely normal iLwe had only acted a little faster.
'Bccattsewith what we· now know and with a little
·· · · • . · help, we-cottfd cut rhentalretardation in half•
., ..

Here are six: things you can do now to help pre•
.vent mental retardation and bring newhotle to
the51hmillion peoplewhoseminds are retarded:· ·
1. If yott expect a baby, stay under a doctor's or n hospital's care. Urge all expectant motltets to do so.
2. Visit local schools and urge them to provide special
teachers and·spedal classes to identify and help men·
tally retarded children early in their lives.
3, Urge your community to set up workshops to train
retardates who are capable of employment.
4, Select jobs in your company' that the mentally retarded can fill, and hire them.
5. Accept the mentally retarded as American citizens.
Give them a chance to live useful, dignifted lives in your
community.
6, W_dtc for the free booklet ·1:9 the Prcsidet'lt's ~-'''"'
..
Committee onMent~11 Retardation, Washi11g• ~ ,. .
ton, D.C.
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